The difference we make
To turn this unhappy dog .

We only touch the tip of the iceberg of animal
cruelty but for those we can help, it matters - their
life is important and each life counts.
Saving one pets life won’t change the world but it will make a world of difference to that one
pet.
Together we can make a difference,
one paw print, one heart at a time.

...into this laughing one.

This frightened cat.

Pets leave paw prints on your heart.

Chaldon Animal Sanctuary.
The Chalet.
Birchwood Lane.
Chaldon.
Surrey.
CR3 5DQ
...into this relaxed one.
Phone: 01883 342984
Website: www.chaldonanimalsanctuary.co.uk

A sanctuary for cats & dogs - our
animals live here permanently.

Who we are &
what we do
We are not a rescue and

How you can help
"Nobody ever made a greater
mistake than he who did nothing because he could only do a little."
Anon.

re-homing centre - but have been a
Sanctuary since 1991 providing
permanent life-long care for animals
abandoned, mistreated or rescued
from cruel situations.
We have dogs & cats and are
non-profit making, non-breeding and
have a non-destruct policy.

We have on average 50 animals as
permanent family living here. Like anywhere that is small & privately funded, it is
through the generosity of our supporters
that we are able to continue and be here to
help the animals.

If you would like us to send you any more
information, perhaps our fact sheet or latest
newsletter, or our sponsor a pet form, please fill
in or copy this form and pop it in the post.
Thank you for your interest.

I would like your
information sheet.

I would like your
latest newsletter.

I would like a
sponsorship form.

I would like to
make a donation
Cheque

I would like a Direct
Debit / Standing
Order form.

Costs are high so perhaps you would
consider supporting our furry family - we
always appreciate any amount, as it really
does all add up and make a difference.
There are various ways you can
support us, from sponsoring one of our
pets, buying from our online shop or
making a general donation, as well as
collecting used postage stamps ( British &
foreign ) which we sell to help raise funds.

Echo

Request for more information / donation.

Postal order.
Payable to

Paypal donations
can be made via our
website.

Chaldon Animal
Sanctuary please.

Please include S.A.E. Thank you.
Your Name

Address

Ben

Cristal
Chico

Please help fill our
dinner
bowls,
thank
you.
Address for return is on back of this leaflet.

